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The Acadian. !Wkereuthe BritiBhN*,y7

woLrvujLE.». «..«gTTT^^r^r; —“ my

departure from here lor England J 
would like tn answer those carping 
critics who are so constantly asking 
-Where is the British Navy-1' What 
is the British Navy doing? ' by stating 
a few facts on those questions for the 
information ol your numerous readers, 
if you will kindly grant me the space 
to do so; and 1 bops I shall oe able to 
convince them that the British Navy 
is where it should >be, and is doing 
what it should be doing, viz:—Main 
taining its supremacy on the seas; for, 
if we have received a slap on the 
right cheak and another on the left; 
we certainly have given the Germane 
two black eyes and a pretty red nose 

‘Where is the British Navy?' On 
August ist, 1914. the Royal Yacht 
with the King on board, steamed out 
from Portsmouth and anchored in the 
Fairway between the file of Wight 
and the mainland.

On the signal being m»de to the 
fleet tn ‘weigh anchor,’ that grand 
Fleet, consisting ol 460 vessels, viz: 
60 battleships, 60 battle cruisers and 
cruisers. 180 torpedo boat destroyers, 
60 submarines^ and too oatrol boats, 
mine layers and sweepers, repair 
ships, &c., (you will notice that they 
arc all multiples of 5; so that the fleet 
could be divided into 5 complete 
squadrons or multiples thereof,; 
steamed past the 'King, and disap 
peared below the eastern horizon. 
Its whereabouts Irom that date even 
up to the present time, has been un 
known to the world at large.

But it ha* made its influence fell 
Unfortunately war was not declared

LADIES’ TAILORING! Dress Materials.PICKLING TIM
ya.0 » IINDIVIDUALITY"Your Pickles, Pickling Sauces, must have pure Vinegar, 

Spices, etc.
Ours is of the finest and highest quality required to make 
good flavored pickles.

•eEditorial Brevities. ia the Keynote of the present styles in ♦

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSWhen you want any article ot mer
chandise. buy it irom a reputable 
home dealer, that the profit may re
main to enrich the community. Send 
your money abroad only for wba 
you cannot purchase at home. Home 
talent, home labor, home industry, 
home capital and home pleasures are 
things, to be fostered, encouragedand 

patronized.

We have received a New Stock of Dress 
Materials, bought at the Lowest Prices.

Best Cider Vinegar 
Pure Spices 
Onions,
Green Tomatoes

• 25c. per Gallon
,09c. per Pkg. 

■ 10 Lbs. 40c. 
At Lowest Market Prices

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Wot Have the Dame aa Dome One Else IHave a style of your own. a stylo which is distinctly sdaptable to 
yourself, embodying ideas which will enhsnee ell the line characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to y.tur figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, yeu will now find it more important 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in e 
detail of your Spring Garment*.

Watch for our work and eiamine it carefully and 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit e

English Serges,
Block and Navy Tweed Suit

ings,
Plaids and Checks.

\ Pears, 25c. Doz.
Bananas, 25c. Doz.

1 Oranges, 35c. Doz.

Moirs Chocolates, 40c. Lb. WeXandle from too to 125
I,1>s. of thes High Grade Chocolates per week, so you are always sure 
of them being fresh.

FRUITS the result of 
secuted atThe Volunteers from 

Wolfville.

H. E. BORN’SAt the inietiog last week in the 
Opera Huuse in the interest of the 
volunteer movement it was stated that 
only eight young men had offered 
their services thus far. This is In 
correct. At least twenty two had vol
unteered up to that dale.
I If all would volunteer a* privates 
jthe number would be more rapidly 
increased. Too many arc volunteer
ing to train for officers’ positions. 
Many fee1 that officers should be se
lected irom the ranks of the privâtes 
and the selection sbvn.d depend on 
merit, as a reward for exceptional ser
vice in the ranks.

There

THE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Seoly's, Cornwallis St.,R. E. HARRIS & SONS]

(Closed oil Monday. )
Kentvllle.

Phonk 115. Phone 16—11.

New Silks,or 
New Linings 

New Buttons

notwithstanding all the enticing baits greatly encouraged me a nd 1 cootie 
we have put forward to tempt it to do ued the treatment until in the cougje 
10. If our battle-fleet fs a'silent one," of three months the cure was gW 
the German battle fleet is ‘an invisible plrte. I bad thrown away the criftsfc- 
one. ' es, could walk anywhere and do vif> ,

At the commencement of the war own housework, and I neve/ felt l*t- 
we were told by the ‘Baby-killoofeoe' 
that they Intended to destroy the 
British fleet by a procsss of attrition.
1'bey certainly have been trying their 
-rest to do that, so far a, our mercan
tile marine is concerned, by piracy 
ind murder of innocents; but such 
«trocities have blurred the fair fame

np er
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS EMANAGER.
W0LPVILL1

-I1 ter in my life than I do at the present 
time, and all this is due to the use of 
Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. I have also 
given the Pille to my daughter who 
suffered from anaemia and tfe* has 
gained in flesh and become a Along, 
healthy girl.'

If you are suffer jpg from1 rheemat 
ism or any weakness of the .blood 
<ive Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills A fair 
trial and they will speedily icstore 
you to health and atreagth. Sold by 
«II medicine dealers or by msil at o 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 by 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co , 
Brockville, Ont.

Monday, Dept. 13
robu*t young men in 

Wollviile who would willingly serve 
under anyone who was selected for 
bia efficient service in the ranks with 
themselves but would object to serve 
under some of them who are now 
training for officers’ positions

More than a hundred young men 
are reported as 
fax lor offi :ers com «lissions. ft 
these men will enter the ranks 
privates their example will do more to 
stimulate voluntary enlisting than 
public addresses. Jx-t these men show 
their willingness to share the life ol 
the common eoidier and theu, if they 
can distiuguirb themselves by espe 
daily efficient service, they will b« 
selected for commissions and they 
will have the loyal support of then 
associates in the trenches. The dig 
nity is in service, not in official rank 

IM the volunteers from Wolfville 
who are training for c >m eussions en
ter the ranks as private» foithwith 
end the Wolfville Uoye will not be 
slow to offer their services -Com.

LADKY vSee our New Stock of English Tweed and 
Paramatta Rain Coats.

>1 their navy. There are many peo 
pie who think that a battle-fleet Is 
•>uilt and maintained only to figbl 
•rattles, and sink and destroy the 
memies’ ship». B«tiles are to be 
'ought when other means fail. But 
>f victories can be

PKKHKNTH

training in Hali-

“The Ghost Breaker”by us against Germany until tbrtr 
days afterward. This procrastination 
>n the part of.tbe British government 

i a used r»y the disgraceful action ol 
1 section of the' Peace at an y-prier 
party, some of whom were boldiny 
office at the time, caused that mo*i 
hsastrous delay of three days in the 
federation of war. The result of Ibis' 
was that the German battle fleet wax 
enabled to reach the shelter of itt 
borne port. Whereas, had it not been j 
tor that disgraceful political squabble 
so much reckoned upon by the tier 
mans,' possibly one of the greatcsl 
naval battles of the world would hav« 
been fought between the ist and 
4tb of August of last ytsr.

We would have caught the German 
fleet before it could have reached thi 
«belter of its home port, where It bar 
since been igoomlnioualy bottled up 
by the sudden and unexpected 
«ppearance of the British fleet.

By this means It was not giver 
time to make its well prepaired an-' 
premeditated attack on Kngland 
Some German cruisers have raided * 
lew unfortified and defenceless sea 
ports, murdering non combatant men 
women and babies. German sob 
narine» have sunk, without warning 
merchant ships, drowning and shoot 
tog without mercy whilst in the 
water, innocent women end children

J. D. CHAMBERS.by a $ilen' 
Fleet, such as our fl;rt is d ring, will 
1 comparatively small loss of life, if 
hat not lar mme glori-ji<? As t<

a Paramount Feature in Five keek.
Boy Scoute.

CALLLord Roberta once said, — 'Let 
•■very school boy be taught to nbooi 
and shoot straight’ If this nd vice ol 
li*. as well as much more aio 
«aine line», had been followed, 
would the Jinglishbe today? 
m the road to Berlin, wc would aay 

M my of oui boy» are excellent 
‘hots and we wish to continue this 
.reining every Siturliy. T.iere ia 
just one drawback, ammunition cists 
money and 
II ten friend* will come forward with 
25 cent» each it will be a great help 

Tae competition for the Exhibition 
Trip ha« been completel, Arlbui 
Fingley and Bert tichurman being thi- 
winner* with a record that we do noi 
think could be eq u ailed by any oilier 
Scouts In N iva Scotia.

Drill will be comm «need at Hit 
Club Room thin evening.

Where is the British bitlle Ilf rtf' w. 
ire co npelled 10 ke-j« a croiser squad 
iron off the port sol a IK<I'KS‘Kltl.V 
friendly Power fplease pul professed 
y‘ in capital», vfr. Kditor) to preveni 
he escape of Die enemy’s uumeroui 

vessels interned in those ports; thaï 
thould not lie necessary with a 
friendly power. If that power were 
in the same position we 
would arm every merchant ship she 
has. That 
♦omewliere lor -

and let us demonstrate to you the 
use of thin splendid appliance 

for providingWell FOR BUILDING 
STRENGTH ‘More Home for 

the House.*

Woodman’s Furniture Store
Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron PORUi lAoea

battle fl.-et should be funds are very low is an excellent preparation and famous a» a system- 
Iniilder and general tonic. Great care is taken in 

. it* preparation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of the wine and the form of iron used. In 
tlie recent Canadian Government Analysis Rexall 
Beef, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality of 
all three ingredients.

a year, without, 
:ouip»i»tively speaking, firing a allot, 
nay seem inco upiehcnsive, but the 
ay mind cannoi comprehend that the 
fundamental principle of Nival Strat 
:gy, is convenirition at the decisive 
point, at the right Ui > lient Naval 
rattles uny hive to U* (ought yet 
ml that bring* n< 10 the question 
What is the British navy doing? 
Afitb your Lind permission, Mr. lili

New Seminary Teachers.
WOLFVILLE.Mias Madeline Bryant, who take*

Miss Langley’s place as teacher ol 
Violin come» to Acadia with an en 
viable reputation as a student, a 
teacher end an artist, She ia a licen
tiate of the Royal Academy of Music,
Jeondon. Her teachers have been 
such eminent musicians as Alfred 
Gibson and Walter Hickin. She hat 
taught at aucb schools as 'Stoney 
craft,’ at Southport, and Hamilton 
House,' Tunbridge Welle, England.
One of her principals say a ot Irai,
‘She if not only a talented and aym- 
patbelie violinist but a very capable 
all-round musician and an excellent 
teacher.' She baa bad marked eue 
ceea aa an organizsr and conductor ol 
an orchestra. Thus, In every respect,
Mias Bryant will carry forward the 
fine work ol Miss Langley,

Mias Minnie C Newcy, ol New 
York, haw accepted an appointment 
as teacher of Voice in Acadia Sem
inary. Mias Newcy received ber mue 
leal education in New York. She bat 
extended private instruction Irom 
such notable teacher» aa Purdon Rob 
inaon, Louras Cappianl, and ia alao a 
graduate of the New York College ol 
H^ic. Misa Newcy has had choir 

Déperlance in the Brick Presbyterian 
■od the Grace Episcopal Churches ol 
New Yorl . She has taught with 
marked eucceaa both privately and In 
schools of high standing,being cspec 
ially successful in the placing end 
development of the voice according to 
the method ot the great Lampeiti at 
well sa 10 chorus conducting. Presi
dent Arthur Kyle Devis says, ‘I be 
lieve that training under Miss Newey 
cannot fall to be ol striking end won
derful benefit to her pupils.’ Mies 
Newey possesses s pore, strong so
prano voice and if regarded s» s first- 
class sigh Header iA mue c and fs well 
acquainted with the literature ol 
church music,

Mies Blesnor Daniels,a graduate ol 
8 «moons College, will teke the place 
vacated by Misa Chute, who is ep

slS£2 “■* Ho,‘,hoU IT?
wSwSaTcLai. . “‘«‘r «“°1* m,l“ “ ™”«*ie=int
“!M ‘-'■bill, • «'•*«•►« to *, » |, ,bcr «... armed,

of ill. Lelsod towers School ol T, bs,b.rUn h-hv-Villr,.ESHEF ns&nmdS
Pbyslcol Culture io the Seminary. „bmber Hague or otbar.Le. I„ my

Parcels who desire their children to , , lb, „„ ,hl „ II 
„,«,h.=,M«. 1. pi..oi,rt.i.,h, ,Lio,

co*, .bow'd «..oil With Mr. «CK» .FmI? peturr, toll'

Hague Convention, when dealing 
with a power like Germany, which 
considéra convention», Monroe doc 
tries», or trestles, as so masy -scrap»

We read in the Bible 01 tbs doing» 
Of the Babylonians. If I had my 
will the German nation should be 

fat°“ "« “

Ai to 'Where kibe Brlli.li batik 
m.v all rest auured that 
, «a* of oe« la jo* where

! NHL’S MAYHOWER
TALCUM POWDER ,

--------1------------ ,

» Just the thing to keep you cool and
fresh this

Price ONE DOLLAR the large bottle.
I

i1 IA. V. RAND, Phm. B. i
'-»>■ 1 prop», » lecerldg tint ex’ | Autumn Excursion to
seek. —C. BuVA.sf, Lieut. R N. ~

Wolfville, Sept. 4th, 1915.

In the Clutches ol Rheu
matism

1THB REXALL STORE,Boston,

In order that the Eeople ol Navale 
Beotia may enjoy a Beautiful eutuÉgF 
trip at little expense, tbe fG.tO'lfej 
Vermouth S. 8. Co., Ltd , hee rueds'j 
special low rates effective from 
tomber 8 to October 6th; tickets gsS] 
for 30 daye from date ol purchase, M 

boston is wouderlully rich and hi# 
toric In tradition*. Tbla ia the tiiar 
ol year to see its beautiful suburbs 
and lie many pointe of interest, and 
an opportunity to enjoy a delightful 
trip at unuaually low fares.

1— m
KOPPCt’S S, 10, IS «id 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Specials for Saturdays

- - m
What matter whether there were 2 

or 200 Americana on board the ’Arab 
tc/orany other vesael? Were noi 
the other hundred» of passenger» and 
the officer» and crew» human being» 
ind entitled to as much consideration 
as two Americans? The will was 
here and the intention was the eaim 
-send her to the bottom, never mind 

the paaaengers. That ia not war, 
that is cold blooded murder and pi

Our mercantile marine officers, sea 
men and non combatant», men, wo 
men and children are being deliber 
stely murdered; or, as the German»

Tun Gmkat Si;wit*imu of a Cai. 
GARY l,AI)V BkPOWK RkMKI' 

Was Pound ACADIA PHARMACY
PMOWK 41.There 1» still a very prevalent belief 

‘bat rlieuuMtiam I* duct) c#ld or wet 
«father. Thi* belief i« probably due 
to the fact that «hen the olo>i ia thin 
ind watery there i< an acute sens! 
dvenets to atmupberic conditions 
ind a change to wet weather often 
ucans a return of the excruciating 
pain». Rheumatism, however, is root 
ed io the -blool, and it can only be 
driven from tbe system by building 
up and enriching the blood. Hit 
bathe and outwar i applications ol linl 
ment may give temporary relief but 
cannot cure. If the dlaiase ia not

H. K. Calkin, Prop,

*D»sess*»es***DD»eeeeees»e

m Look Throug This List ™ 

of School Goods.
300 Page Scribblers, only 5c. each—also ic. aqd 3c. Scribblers.
100 Page Exercise Books, only*sc. each.

Pencil# and 1 Penholder, all for 5c.
2 Five Cent lîraaer# for 5c. Fancy Pencil Boxes, 5c. and 15c. each. 
Largsat Bottle of Blue Black Ink in the market for 5c,
— Balance of Ladies’ Latest Style Blouse#, to clear, at 59c. and 70c1 

each. Only a few left. Come early.

OPERA HOUSE Insure prompt delivery by ordering now More tbe 
last minute rush.

Scribbler» and Kxercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Pelt" and "Favorite 

Dustless.’’
Crayons, several new styles In Chalk and Wax, at 

all prices.

Compassés, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Brasers, Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. E. Waterman’» Fountain Pena.

■
Change of Time ;*»■ have considered it, ‘gloriously mur 

lered’ by tbe ‘heroic bravery’of tbeii 
mbroarinc crew». And all owing to 
our merchant ablpa not being armed 
because of the action ol tbe United 
States

Commencing Monday r 
and until further notice. D< 
open 7.30; Curtain 7-45 P.«Hacked through the Word, it limply 

fasten» itaelf more'firmly oo tbe eya 
tern, and tbe sufferer ultimately be- 
cornea bopelcsily crippled. Tbe truth 
of tbla la proved by the cate of Mrs 
Prank Ford, of Calgary, Alta. Mrs 
Ford a aye: ‘I was an almost help’tsi 
cripple irom rheumatism. It seemed 
to have acttlef Io every joint. My 
arms and baud» bad to bebandrged 
My ankle» were io swollen that I bad 
to use crutches. After doctoring for a 
long time and griwlog steadily wore; 
tbe doctor advi»;d me to go to Banff

1916 OVER LANDSH JHlWl,oment 11 we armed 
them they would be interned on ar 
rival at any United States port. And 
It may he taken for granted that no 
British abipa would be allowed to 
leave if other» got away, because, in 
tbe first place aucb an action would 
not be countenanced by tbe British 
government.

If tbe United States would simply 
break off ‘diplomatic relations’ with 
Germany, not necessarily declare 
war, we could then arm our mercbanl^l 
«bip» so tbattbey could do something *P,io*e- 1 eUyed there lor eight 
to protect themselves against aucb weeke ukio* dal|y balbl aod relurn' 
attacks; for that would make no dif- ,d boa,e P00,,r ,n P06**1 by ebout
ference to tbe Germans. They are *‘5°Sfld °,>l on* bu Improved In

 ̂ — health then a local boa
pltal, but did not derive any benefit.
1 waa In aucb constant pain that I al
most wished to die, and I tell sure I 

are wouid be a lifelong cripple. It w«s
At ibiLf t.lge J <rj«»4 mho bad
been greatly b-fuefittcl by #Dr. Wil
liams' Ping Pills urged jpe to try 
them. I began to uee the Pille and 
after taking them a few weeks tba 
«welling In tbe joints began tu go 
down and tbe pain was relieved, Tbla

REWARD.
A reward of $50 tx) will be 

for the recovery of the Ixrdy of 
Hurbridge, supposed to 
drowned in the 

River on Monday, Sept. 6th. 
Any information may be giv 

W. B. BuKHkinua 
Catmit

NOW ARRIVING iI„ u. LOW SR PRICE. BETTER OAR.
One Man Top 
I f-miuunUbla Him*
Non-skid Tie* on roar 
Mghtsr weight, full to H. P.

KlecLrlc HUi U-r 
Lights and Hum 
High Tenalon Magneto

laiftoi- Right drive 
Drown lived Guard» 
Liideralung Spring*

I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M, HARRIS
Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.Fine Wenher for txkiru

For deuionatratlon and full iwtlculsr* call up

“SNAPSHOTS” Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Hgr.
—It is always good weather '•••eeeeeseeeeeeeae-

HUTOHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

wolfvi
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Atlantic Special 
Excursion to Halifax 

Bshlbitioa
0" Monday, 8«|X,mUr 13111, •!>. 

«W «.'Uliton I art* will be n.mto

Fort-
11

AoaSla Seminary Ooi 
Haele an# Fla

a*. «» sa*» ■ r.
I j

. ., $Irom b.tw... Kentvllle 
elMlee, to Hellle». C. f1-U«,ON FARMS.
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